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If our dairymen neeu a fipnr, an c3 e--

opener, a lesson which ieak8 volumes in f
three words, here is one at the neau OI

tills article. Uutter is actually urougut
. . , i

from France and sold by the ioik i

dealers. rl his is because tnere is an act- -

ual scarcity of good butter in tue marker,
put up in an attractive shape for mall

cimsumers. When we know that one

dairyniau gets $1.15 a pound for his pro- -

ducts, anouier -i, aim amium tie gUrface, and some of the best Uia-th- e

year round, at his dairy door, it is mon(ls fouml were picked up ou the sur- -
GOING N'OKTH.

STATIONS. MAIL. ,

Leave Charlotte 4 55 A M i

Air-Lin- e Juniion 5.20 "
" Salisbury 7.35 "
" Greenloro S.oo '
" . Danville p ar
" Dundee 12.4o" " t
" Burke vi lie 5.05 "

Arrive at Richmond 7.43 p t

GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Richmond 7.50 a m
" Burkeville 10.46 "
" Dundee 2.55 r if
" Danville 2.59 "

Greensborough 5.40 "
Salisbury 8.J5 "

" Air-Lin- e Jtinctionl0.25 "
Arrive at Charlotte 10.37 "

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. 5MAIL.U MAIL.
Leave Greensboro g. IO.OoamL Arr.5.2o pm

" Co. Shop e 11.21 " 1 Lv. 4.15"
Arrire at llaleieh 2.41pm Arr.12.30rM
Arrive at Goldsboro p 5.15 pm'" Lv. 10.10pm

easily seen that it w ill pay to unng out- -

if it ister across the ocean froiuTrunce,
only good and sliajiely enough to suit the
fastidious purchasers who will have some-

thing nice, whatever it may cost. All

this butter is made from choice cows,
choicely fed on clean --Sweet food ; the
milking is done in the cleanest manner
Thu milt-- i lmndlftd as caretully as
though it were nectar, the cream is churn-

ed with clock and thermometer, the but-

ter is worked with skill, and is made up
in shajK-I- y cakes, which do not require to
be cut when brought to the table. (. om

pare then, this cake hard, golden yellow,

sweet, fnigraut and tempting to all the
senses with an unsightly chunk, which

' i r .. 1 -- ... ntil ctimllc nf old
1 --a,".' r

t. iiiul. vsmciditv. and is made from, .ill- -
- - i

L-- fvi'.im from cows filthily lodged and
carelessly milked, and is churned anyhow,

and the difference is amply accounted for.
X. 1'. Tribune.

REMEDIES AfiAIXST WORMS AXD
"

. 1XSECTS.

The insect question is a very important
one ; they destroy us if we 'don't destroy
tbcin.- - The following-mode- 1 useu as
occasion demands and never fail :

Melon and cucumber bugs like radish
i !.--

., ti.Uf i. T anw

a few radish seeds in each hill andium
loose a plant. ,

Earth-worm- s, cut worms, white-grub- s,

; f.t ......1! enft hTnl worms, sire, .IUIVI, HI ...v., 7

oM.il v driven out bv salt sown broadcast.
You can do ih barm with ten bushels to
the acre, but a half bushel is ample. Dry
slaked lime is also effectual. Potato bugs
fhul their "anti" in Paris creen. one ta- -

blespoonful Hour, ten spoontuls 1 aris
Gieeu; water, one bucket ; mix and keep
mixed, as the Paris green settles, apply

I

with a watering pot.
, , ..u icror cahuage-worni- s app. uij saa u

the plants are wet, or strong brine it they
are dry.- - -

Turnip flies are destroyed by line slack-

ed lime, dusted over the field.
Hut the whole tribe of depredators are

wonderfully kept down hy making friends
with the birds. They are the natural
enemies of all insects, worms, grubs, &c.

In lighting vermin, we must not try to
oppose nature, but to rather follow her
plans, and assist her if she fails.

GRASS AXD CLOVER SEED TO THE
ACRE.

We have many inquiries as to the quan-
tity of grass seeds to be sown ou an acre,
for meadow.

An infallible rule cannot be given for
all cases. Rich land requires less seed
than poor land. Soils well pulverized aud
prepared require less than Jumpy hard
soils.- - 1 horoughlv rolling and harrowing
the land so as to cover all the seeds com- -

pletely, makes less seed necessary ; when
well put in w ith a good drill less seed is
required than on high and diver land ;...i ? J.
linr. if is unto tit aiw thert l.s i pus iliTnrrpr nt
getting on too much than too little seed.

As a general thing, the following quan- -

tities will be about the right quantity, per
acre
Red Ciover, alone, 12 to 1G lis.
Clover and Red-to- n, 8 to 10 lbs. each.
Clover and Timothy, 7 to 9 " "
Alslke, or Luzein, 10 lbs. of either.
Orchard Grass, 20 to '23 lbs.
Blue Gra, 25 lo 30 lbs.
German Millet, 3 to 5 pecks,

Next to good feed, there in nothing more
essential to a cow s making good returns at the
pail than her bodily comfort. She needs

. .II 1 J 1 I

Koou oeu 10 Meep on, Koou quarter, lo i.ve in,
and protection from extreme heat as well as
cold. There is just a.s much fense in arguing
that it would be better to have her out of doors
uiwimer, uecause ne would men eat more
hav than if she were oomfnrtahlv IimiMl cn
to claim that she must be compelled to 'stand
in the hot sun all summer,......because, if she
is given shelter, Phe may .not keep feeding

i

everv moment; and shade in pastures is as es- -

sentfal as tifiht barns and drv stables. To be- -

table a singular-- publication, in the form
of a pamphlet, from the publishing ofiice

of John Xichols, of this city, entitled "A
Wonderful Revelation of Heaven by an
Angel sent from God to Luzeue Chipman."
The authoress, Luzene Chipman, is a
Quaker ladjT, living in the county of Guil-

ford, aud, we are told, is highly respected
by all who know her as a pious, christian
woman of more than ordinary intelligence.
She saj'8 iu the preface, that she publish
es the book because she was commanded
by the Angel to "take this aud publish it
to the world for ' the sake of the Eord
Jesus."

Whether in or out of the flesh, as Saint
Paul says, we cannot tell, but it is cer-

tain she professes to have seen some won-

derful things, aud she tells them in a
manner to couviuce the reader that she,
at least, is convinced of the truth of the
narration.

We believe the book-selle- rs of the city
have the pamphlet for sale. Hal. Xews.

A TOUCHING WAR INCIDENT.
Raleigh Xews. J

In one of the hotly-contest- ed fights in
Virginia, during the war, a Federal officer
fell wounded in front of the Confederate
breastworks. While lying there wounded
and crying piteously for water, a Confed-

erate soldier, (James Moore, of Purke
county, X. C.,) declared his intention of
supplying him with drink. The bullets
were flying thick from both sides, aud
Moore's friends endeavored to dissuade
him from such a hazardous enterprise
Despite remonstrance and danger, how-

ever, Moore k'aped- - the breastwork, can
teen iu hand, reached his wounded enemy,
and gave him drink. The Federal, under
a sense of gratitude for the timely service,
took out his gold watch and offered it to
his benefactor, but it was refused. The
officer then asked the name of the man
who had braved such daugor to succor
him ; the name was given, and Moore re-

turned unhurt to his position behind the
embankment.

They saw nothing more of each other
Moore was subsequently wounded and
lost a limb in one of the engagements in
Virginia, and returned to his home in
Burkejcounty. A few days ago he receiv-
ed a communication from the Fedcra
soldier to whom he had given the "cup ot
cold water" on the occasion alluded to
announcing mar he ii;u settled on mm
the sum of ten thousand dollars, to be
paid iu four equal annual installments o

twentv-fiv- e hundred dollars each. Inves- -

gation has established the fact that there
is no mistake or deception in the matter.

Auger is blood, poured and perplexei
into a tooth; but malice is the wisdom of
our wrath.

I'LBLisHtD Weekly J. J. HltrNKH. Kd. and Trbp
T. K. BUL'NKU. Asuoclate Kd.

SUBSC'RIPTIOX HATES :

Per Year, payable In advance, $2 00
Six uiontUs l 5

ADVERTISING 11ATKS :

One Inch, one publication, $1 oo
" two publications, i 50

Contract rates for mouths or a vear.

-- WII.I. Ot'RE

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor.

Veoktinb will eradicate from the svstem every
Uiiu ot .Scrofula and S uIouh Humor. It has per.
tuently cured thon:inl8 in HoMton aud viciuity who
bod been lou aud puiiilul Bulteiei s.

Cancer, ('ancerous Humor.
The mnr-p- l u rff t of VEOETIXE iu cae of

CanctT aud Canoenius Hiunor chnllvugeH tlie nuiHt
prolound attention of tlie Hirnl far ; many of
whom are piotciibiu V'EoCTINE to tiicir paiicuts.

Canker.
VEaETTJTE ha nevor failed to cure the most

case of Cauker.

Mercurial Diseases.

The VEOETIKE meet with wonderful tacceaa in
tLe cure ot this class of dieascs.

Pain in the Bones.

In this complaint the VFOETINE iu the preat rem-
edy, as it reuiovcit from the nyttciu thu producing

Salt Rheum.
Tetter, Salt Rhenm, Scald Head, Ac, will certain-

ly yield U the great alterative elfctts of VEOli 1'INK

Erysipelas.
VEOETINE ha never failed to cure the most in-

veterate case of Erysipelas.

Pimples and Humors of the Face.
Reason hontd teach ns tint a blotchy, rough or

pimpled kin depends entirely upon an intern il cause
nd no outward application can ever cure the defect.

VECiETlNE is the great blood purifier.

Tumors, Ulcers or old Sores.
Arc caused by an impure state of the blood.

Cleanse the 1 lood thoro-ijrlj- with VEGKT1NE, aud
these complaints will disappear.

Catarrh.
For this complaint the only substantial benefit can

b obtained through the blood. VEUETINE is the
great blood purifier

Constipation.
VEGETINE does not act as a cathartic to debili-

tate the bowels, but cleanses all the organs, ena-
bling each to pcrtorm tlie functions devolving upon
tlicin.

Piles.
VEGETTNE has restored thousands to health who

have been long and painful sufferers.

Dyspepsia.
If VEGETINE is taken regularly, according to

directions, a certain aud speedy cur will follow its
use.

Faintnessat the Stomach.
VEGETINE is not a stimulating bitters which cre-

ates a fictitious appetite, but a gentle tonic, which
assists nature to restore the stomach to a beallhy
action.

Female Weakness.
VEGETINE acts directly upon the causes of these

complaints. It invigorates and strengthens the
whole system, acts upon the secretive organs aud
allays inflaniation.

General Debility
In thie complaint the good effects of the VEG-

ETINE are realized immediately after commencing
lo take it ; as debilitr denotes deficiency f Ua blood
and VEGETINE act duectl? npon (be blood.

Yegetine is Sold by 11 Druggists.

The diamond fields are in the Orange
tatisa- - about seven bnndred miles

north of Cape Town, aud were first dis
,, Dutch schoolmaster, who- --- - -

w hig c,iMrcll playing at jack stones
with brillialt bbles, and, thinking they
mif(ht valuable, sent one of them to

Toir It is needless to state that
he goon djoverea 'their value. When

"discovered they could be found on

They are now mined in- - this manner :

Imagine, if you please, a large hole cov
ering an area of twenty or thirty square
acres, two hundred feet deep, from which

every particle of the dirt taken out has
been sifted and the diamonds "taken out.
At a depth of one hundred feet there was
struck a vein of hard clay soil, which is
estimated to Ins five hundred feet thick.
The soil is lifted out in basket by means
of pulleys and ropes and soaked in water
until soft, when it is worked to the con
sistency of cream, and then strained
through tiue seives, thus separating the
diamonds from the "mash."

Last year a scientific geutlman discov
ered that the clay thus sifted made excel- -

leut brick when pressed and burneduid
a stock company was organized to work
it. I have a specimen brick in my pos
session, aud it is studded in several places
with minute diamonds that passed through
the seive

THE TH1X PARTITION.

When we walk near powerful machinery
we know that one misstep aud those
mighty engines will tear us to ribbins
with their living wheels, or grind us to
powder iu their ponderous jaws. Soiien
w- e are thundering across the lano in a
railroad carnage, and there is nothiug
but an inch cnrou flange to hold us on

U,e ine- - 5( when we are in a ship, and
there is nothing but the thickness of a
iriank lietwcen. us and eternity. We

. 1 --l

are to the edge ot the preeinice. liut we,
fc it whether on the sea or on

the laud, the partitiou that divides ns
from eternity is something less than the

;'k Pl!,k or.a "ifh flange ; the mac mi- -

crv ni lif si hi! il:itli is within ns. I Iu
. , . ,r , , l)Catillir 1ovvcrs iu

their places are often not thicker thau a
sheet ot paper : and it that thin parti- -
. ; l.i 4 Zt. 1.1 1uou mlul " ",vw,
same as u a cannon oau uai sh uck us...... is inseiMinlillv bound ui with lift
j t,e verv structure of our bodies. Strug- -

gle as we won 11 to widen the space, no
man can, at any time go further from
death thau the thickness ot a sheet of pa
per.

Sad and Uistresxing Occurrence.
A very sad case of accidental drowing

occurred yesterday. Mr. II. J. Mints, of
this city, who lost his wife by death about
a week ago, has beeu engaged for some
time oh some government work at Bii; Is
land, about nine or ten miles below Wil
miugton, and yesterday, feeling lonely ou
account of his recent loss, be took his lit-

tle sou, James Henry, between 0 and 7

years of age, with him ou the loat, be-

cause, as he said, he thought the little fel
low would be some comfort to him. The
steamer Emma Dunn, upon which he is at
xvork, is aground ou the shoals at Pig ls- -

laml ' aml he had a vawl attached to the
side of the steamer next to the river, in
which his little boy was fishing for crabs,
when, about 12 o'clock, he (Mr. M.) decid- -

ed to go on the steamer and take a shave,
preparatory to going over to the mainland
to stroll about, gather whortlberries, &c.
He carried out his intentions, and was
about finishing his shave when he heard
his child call him, in a few moments after
which he descended into the boat and dis
covered that his boy was missing, upon
which he looked over the side of the vawl
and saw his hat floating on the surface of
the water. He immediately plunged into
the river aud quickly drew the body of
his darliug from the briny depths and
took him on the steamer, where he resorted
to c conceivable niCUDS in his kuowl- -

edge to resttsitate lum, but without avail,
and he was finally constrained to give up
thfl .1: ,,--

- Ufn nn Annu l,, ;,,..

Dcen entirely extinct before the body was
removed from the water, thou ph ha rnuld"
not hayb beeu in it exceeding ten minutes., .

"iug was HOW left to the almost heart- -

o " " "v
t,c oue' 80 1;ltely stinct with the life aud
vigor of its childish nature, into the boat
aud brillg them to tbU

'
citv ' t, takinu

tnem to n,s now desolate home on I llth,
between Castle and Queen streets. Much
sympathy is felt for Mr. Mints in the great
loss he has sustained bv this double be- -

reavemen t. Wilmington Sta r.

Paying the Bond. The Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad first loan bouds amount-
ing to $50,000, became due the first day
of the present month, and W. W. Vass,
Treasurer of the road, is ready to pay
them off upon presentation. These bonds
draw no iuterdit after the day of maturi
ty.

Dr. R. B. Hayes, LL. D., of Harvard
College, and Dr. Wm. A. Wheeler, LL.
D., of Union College, are the latest addi- -

tions 1o the world of letters. Neither one
of them knows much law, aud to give
them the degree of LL. D. is absurd. It
hurts nobody, however, except the uni
versities that confer the degrees. It is a
cheap sort of fraud, but not so bad as some
others in the history of Hayes or Mr.
Hayes or Mr. Wheeler. Baltimore Ga
zette.

Confederate Archives Burnt. Twenty- -
boxes of Confederate archives, left

at Lnion, S. C. by Jefferson Davis, were
,?reV T?c FederaldffiWff.'S:compelled to leave the archives with Cnl

YounS at Union. The latter had care--
suul Preservea tnem, an was about to

11,0 f""era Historical so--
CietV at Richmond. wliAn wn

7 Jstroved.v .

WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

J.
Y I c .J ri uaveuueu up an uiunibns and f

sons to or, from the depot, to and fr,
. " wni .j I? i nM;,

weauings. ac. i-- ea ve oruerH at Manning U
or at mv Liverr & Sale StalHe Ful.J ou,

ivear liaiiroau onue. l
Aug. 19. tf.

Can't !. m;iri Lv .....
every inonthin ih ld1

can easily ea h .h.zen ihillarsa dav ""L

in t4irir nwn li.crtlitieK. llovu .... ' "S"'
' " hum,- -.

explain h-r- Rusn.efs plt-faan- t au
- in

irahle. Woinn, aud lns ut., ;i . 'it'well as men. We will fornih v. V m

plele Outfit free. Th bUHis"., ;'n,
thau anything else. We will Iar M!,rr'

and s-- - Farmerg aud niethain,.,, .

sons and danghteis. and all classes in .

of faj'iiJg-wor-k at home. hiud write't" '

and leary all ahout the work t uev V
is the time. Dou't delay. Addre TlnZ
& CO.. Augusta, Maiue. '4(lh-

3o:ly.jd.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated ;

tlxo X'-iiloli- o Squar
SALISBURY, N. a

'HUE, HOUSE U in the centro of busine.JL ami r3"nearest to the depot.
Table as good as the best.

.Servants attentive and polite. !

Board per day
Single Meals. of

rF"Speeial Contracts for a longer term.
Omuibue to aud front aJUrains.
Best Livery Stable near at hand. j

CThe undersigned tenders his thanks
friends who have called on 4iiin t theMansion, and assures then, that no effort sh.ll"

be spared to make their future visits pleasunt
he Traveling l'ublje will alw-Hj- s

findpleasant quarters aud refreshing fare.

Feb 3, Jfi76.17:tf

KERR ORAIGE,
3.ttornti at Jato,

JS.llslova.x-y-- f 3J". c.
i

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH

Where Advertiiiuir Contracts can be road

Carolina Central "Railway
Co.

0FFICK (iKNKRAL S I'l'KRI XTKMiKXT. i

Wilmiugton. X. C. April 14, Id75. )

Gal l

Clmnge of Schedule,'
On and after Friday, April 16th, 1875, the

trains will run over this Railway as fulluWK.

PASSENGER TIIALNS.7
LeaTe Wilmington at 715 2 M.

A rrive at Charlotte at ...7. 15 P. 11.

Leave Charlotte at 7,00 A. il
Arrive in Wilmington at 7.00JMI

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at 6.00 PM
Arrive at Charlotte at. ...Jb.W PM
Leave Charlotte at HOAM
Arrive iu Wilmington at 6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS
Leave Charlotte at .,...8.00 A M

Arrive at Buffalo at . I'i II
Leave Buffalo at. ...... ' I130P.M
Arrive iu Charlotte at ...4.30PM

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight tr&io

that leaves Wilmington at 6 v. M.f instead o1

on Saturday night.

. Connect Diis.

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington i
Weldon, and WilmingtonColumbiai- - Aupirta
Railroads, Semi-weekl- y Kew York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore mid weekly Philadelplm
Steamers, and the River Boats to FayettefiHe?

Connects at Charlotte with its Weiteru D-

ivision, North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte A

Statesvile Railroad. Charlotte fc Atlanta Ait
Line.and CharTotte. Ciilmnliifl ,t- - AnrnstiRail- -

Thus supplying the whole West, North ;t

and South vest with a short and cheap line ta

the Seaboard and Europe.
S. L. FREMONT,

Chief Engineer and Superintendentr-Ma- y

6. 1875. tf. i

TIME TABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

To take effect June 12J, 1877. j

GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Abhive. LEiyjt
Salisbury 8 55TM-- :

Third Creek.... 9 04 A. M 45
u

Statesville ,10 30 110 3.-
- 14

I'lotts 111 07 ;iL07
Catawba ,11 2-7- ii 111 so '

Newton 12 18 P M ,12 20 P.M.
Canova.. '12 33 J2 38

u

Hickory 1 05 1 25 "

Icard 2 05 1 S 10
Morgan ton 2 50 2 53, -

Bridgewater.... 3 37 j 3 40 P--
!

Marion. ..Trr..., 4 25 4 30 "

Old Fort 5 18 5 20 "

Ilenrv 5 30
i

t

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. Arrive, j Leavb.

Henry 6 00 A.- -

Old Fort ...... . .u i i. X 111., " M

Marion 7 07 7 io
Bridgewater... 7 52 " 7 65

Morganton 8 22 " 8 28

Icard 9 05 " 9 10

Hickory 950 M 952
Canova ........ 10 20 - 10 23

Newton . 10 35 u 10 37

Catawba 11 25 11 San
Plotts 11 55 44 12 OOP

Statesville..... 12 32 P.' M.f 12 5? u

Third Creek 1 40 " 1
Salisbury u.-- s 2 30 " -

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and Tuious other blanki for ul htxs

The Fall Session of thin School will oDen on
Mouday, July 30th, 1877, and continue 20
weeks.

Hates of Tuition;
Spelling, Reading, &c $5.00- -

Primary deographv. Arithmetic. &e.- r- 8.00- -

English Grammar, Higher Arithmetic, 10..00- -

Classics, Higher Mathematics, Physiol- -

ogy.Ac, ..... 15.00.
An incidental fee of 40cts., a quarter will be

harped.
Tuition payable at the middle and the close

of the session.
Good board in families from $7 to $8 ner

month. Several vacant houses can be rented
on reasonable term.

Cool Springs is 12 miles north-eas- t of States- -
ville, X. C, and is a very healthy nnd moral
community. 1 he water is excellent. The
principal is a graduate of a Southern Universi-
ty, and has had years experience in
teaching. ViII give special attention to stu-
dents preparing for College.

JOHN DLCKKTT, Principal.
37.-6-t M US. J. A. DUCKETT. Assisiant.

FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
PERMANENTLY CURED NO HUMBUG-B- Y ONE

MONTH'S USAGE OF DR. GOULARD'S CELEBRA
TED INFALLIBLE FIT POWDERS. To convince
sufferers that these powders will do all we claim tor
tneni, we win senrt taem ay mail, postpaid, a kkek
TRIAL BOX. As Dr. Goulard is the only physician
t hat has ever made this disease a special study, and
as to our knowledge thousands have been PERMA
NENTLY CURED by the use ot these POWDERS,
WE WILL GUARANTEE A PERMANENT cure In
every case, or RKFUND YOU ALL MONEY EX-
PENDED. All sufferers should give these Powders
an early trial, and be convinced or their curative
powers.

Price, for large box. $3 on, or 4 boxes for $10 00, sent
niall'to any part of United states or Canada on

receipt or price, or by express, c. o. d. Auuress,

Asrr &Roiutiis.
(24:ly) 300 Fulton Stbekt, Brooklyx, N. Y.

JOSHUA THOiAS,
53 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Sweepstake's Threasher & Cleaner.

Eclipsa Portable Farm Enginss.

Ilion Wheel Horse Hakes.
Continental Feed Cutter.

Halt Steel aiad Cast Plow.
Watt Cast Plotvs.

Mill Stonss, Smut Machines.

Bolting Cloths, Belting.

Mill Machinery in General.

Seii for Catalope and. Price List.
(2G:Gtno.)

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Hay, $2.00.

lit atit ifTil situaleil next to Capital Siu:trc.

coi. c. s. Brown, Propr.

AT BELL'S
The Jeweler of Salisbury.

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

JEWELRY
to be found in Western North Carolina, consist
ing of

Gold aid Silver Watc&es,

Gold and Silver Chains, solid Gold and plated
Jewelry of every kind ; tilled, soj.id 18k gold
and Diamond Engagement Rings. Solid silver
and dated SPOONS,

POKKS,
CASTORS.

CUPS,
GOBLETS,

Napkin Rigs, Butter Knives, Ac, &c.
No charge will be made for engraving any

article of silverware purchased. All Watch &
Clock work faithfully repaired as low as the
lowest and warranted.

N. B. Any article of Jewelry sold by me in
the hist three years if found not as represented,
can be returned and money will be refunded.

22:ly B. A. BELL.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
STATESVILLE, N. C,

S M LANIER, Proprietor.
JBSTServants Polite and Attentive.
45:tf.

Blacimer ani Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Janaay22 1876 tt.

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just received a fresh supply of Clover

Seed, Orchard Grass. Blue Grass. Red Top
and Timothy, which 1 n ill sell chap.At

EMNISS

For the Watchman.

KXTHAORDIXAliV FAliMIXG.

Mr. liRi NKK : Feting the subjoined
letter of Mr. Hardaway in the Kaleigh
New, and being struck with its remarka-
ble statement, 1"wrote at wiee to Mr.
Maleolnr Jolmston, Secretary of the State
Agricultural Society of Georgia, to ascer-
tain whether or not they were reliable.
1 apjH'nd his answer which fully avouches
Mr. Hardaway. He also sent me the two
addresses -- referral to, which I shall 1m

pleased to show to afiy who feel interest-
ed in progressive farming and its grand
possibilities. Vy resjecfully,

Theo. F. Kli ttz
Salisbury, July 5, 1877.

Georgia State Agricultural Siteiety.

Skckktakv's Okfick.
Atlanta, Ga., July 2, 1877.

Mr. Tiiko. F. Kli ttz, Salisbury, X. C,
Dear Sir: 1 mail you with this, copies of
our proceedings at Stone Mountain" and
Thomasville, in vliich you will find the
addresses referred to of Mr. K. II. Hard-
away, w ho is one of our most progressive
farmers and esteemed citizens, and a gen-

tleman in every way reliable.
Very respectfully, etc.,

Malcolm Johnston, Sec'y.

--MIS. 1 1 AUD AWAY'S LETTEU.

- Thomasvillk, (Ha., June 1 1, J 877.

B. 15. Lkwis, Eso.r In reply to your
letter of the tth instant, I will state that
iny little farm, comprises 15 acres and is
within the corporate limits,. of Thomas-

ville. i

Last year I left out five acres to rest it,
and cultivated only ten acres with the
following results, viz: I gathered JtJSbush-- .

els of corn, 18 bushels of wheat, Xlu7 bush-

els of oats, .'3 bales of cotton, average 4.'18

lbs. each. I also made potatoes, peas and
kershasvvs and the fodder of which I took
no account, as I used them as needed in
my family. The account as published in

the Macon Telegraph was literally true ex-

cept the omission of 18 bushels of wheat,
potatoes, jeas, kershaws and fodder.' I

further add that the J7 bushels of oats
were actually ttoldaud delivered and ship-

ped to Washington county for seed oats. I

have a genuine warranted runt proof oat,
that I have planted 2 years, without a
rust head in all tliiit time. I have careful-
ly selected my seed from them since 1871.

At the late Fair I exhibited 12 cabbage,
sowed Jan. 15, 1877, weighing, "(aggregate)
204 lbs; 12 turnips, sowed Jan. 29, 1877,
131 J lbs;t beets, sowed Feb. 5, 1877, 43

lbs; 12 white California radishes, 15 to 22
inches long, sowed March 27, 1877; White
Xaples onions, 4 inches iu diameter, seed
sowed Jan. 29, 1877. In 1875, I had 7

. acres ot oats, yielded and sold 52o bushels;
3 acres of corn, yielded and sold 158 bush-

els ; 5 acres of cottou, yielded 3 bales
weighing 1300 lbs., also potatoes, peas,
pumpkins, kershaws and fodder, &e., See.,
not counted. This year, 1877, I have 5

acres corn, 5 acres oats, 1 acres in wheat,
3i acres in cotton. Mv oats have beeu
gathered, and I w ill sell 400 bushels and

' . ."i i j jt-- i iviKeep seeu ior my next; crop. nar my
corn will make the season alone will de-

termine, the prospect now points to a
good yield, say 300 to 350 bushels. Can't
say how much wheat, it is not threshed,
but looked tine when it was -- cut. I will
plant potatoes and peas this month on my
stubble land as usual.

1 find sowing peas, 2 bushels to the
acre, on my stubble land, produces an iue

crpp, which turned under en-

riches the land yearly, and I have been
pursuing this plan with rotating the crops
annually for many years, and I attribute
much of my success to the pea as a reno-vat- er

iu the quantity of nitre they contain.
I w ill state further, the annual crops of
my little farm, since 180(, of which 1 have
record, will average full up to the crops
of 1875-7- 0, while the cro.s oll868V09-7-0
all cotton, surpassed them largely, to wit:
in 1808 I sold my cotton crop for eash, $1,-721.4- 4;

in 1809, $1,014.02; iu 1870, $1,-316.4- 1.

I have taken good care of my farm and
have enriched it annually by putting bacl
niore than the exhaustion; until it has
reached a very high state of productive-
ness having made as mutlt-a-s 119 bush-
els of com on one acre ; I pursued the "in-
tensive system" entirely, usually gather-a- s

much from 15 acres as most farmers
get from 100 acres, what they term fair
land and crops, and as much as the yield
of 150 acres of poor land. I am glad to
say the intensive system is getting more
in vogue, and that Mr. E. L. Neil, of this
county, profiting by my example, the year
1875, made 015 bushels of oats on five
acres. My usual oat cron. is about 75 to
90 bushels per acre, and have never made
less than 00 bushels to the acre. 1 have
been Jtryiug to add my mite of experience
to the success to beattained by patient,
practical, improved culture in the garden
and field; and by request, delivered! wo
addresses before tlie Georgia State Agri- -
.cultural Society, at Stone Mountain, 1874,
and Thomasville, 185, which gives a full
.detailed account of crops annually. Y'ou
.can obtain them by application to Mal-
colm Johnston, Secretary, Atlanta Ga.

My statements may seem overstrained
to strangers, but my crops, on inspection,
and my neighbors, will verify jill I have
written. We are having good rains after
nearly one month drought.

Yery truly,
K- - H. Hardaway,

P. S. I will state that iny Jarm was
prigjnally very poor, And yielded before I
bought it only tight bushels "of corn per

"acre. -

Theypunman ofthe Wadsborol&ra Id.
who evidently speaks as one havjng au-
thority and fiot as the scribes, affonizini?- -
ly dbseryesj; "There's nothing makes a
iuan letl worse thaa getting,oft a spree."

nOXLTZZ WESTEHW If. C.IL.B.
C Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 p M

Arrive at Salem 8.00 "
Leave Salem 7.30 A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 "

Passenger Trains leaving Kaleigh at 12.34 p.
M. connects at Greensboro with tlie Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 282 Miles.

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
tlie schedule of this company will please print
as above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
Agent. "

Por further information address
JOHN R. MACMURDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent,
June 6, '7G Richmond. Va.

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, N. C.
MRS. E. X. GRAXT. Principal.

The Nest Session will open Au-
gust 30th 1876. Circulars with term,
ect . upon application.

References : Rev. V. A. Wood, States-
ville, X. C; ex-Go- v. Z. B. Vauce, Char-
lotte, X. C, Prof. W.'J. Martin, Davidsm
College. X. C; Rev K. Burvell, Ral.-igh- ,

X. C; amtall friends and pupils of .Rev.
Dr. Mitchell, late Pioiessor iu University of
X. C. July G 7(1--1 y.

PAINTIN&
J. GILDER fiERNER,
Honse, Sign, and Oruameutal

PAINTING,

Grainii & FrescoiGt a Specially.

All lei tors addressed to the under-
signed at Kernersville, N. C, will be
promptly answered.

Work done by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address.

J. GILMER KERNE R,
Kernersville, N. C.

HARDWARE.

When ) ou want Hardware at low
figures, call on the undersigned at N 2
GrauiteRow.

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N. C.; June 8 tl.

CONSUMPTION

Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are anxious to

be cured should try UK. KISSNEK'S CELKBKATEU
CONSUMPTIVE POWDEKS. These powders are the
only preparation known that will CONSUMP-
TION and all dlsea,ses or the TIJKOAT AND LI NOS

Indeed, so strong Is our talth lu them, aud also to
convince you that they are no huinuujr. we will for-
ward to every sufferer, by luall, post paid, a FKEK
TKIAL BOX.

We dou't want your money until you are perfectly
satlsiled of their curative powers. If your life Is
worm sat imr, don't delay In id vlng these POWDEKS
a trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for lare box, $3.k), sent to any part of the
United Stat or Canada byjnail on receipt of price.

A lclress,

ASH &KOBIHNS,
360 FlTLTON STKEET, BROOKLYN, X. V.

NOTICE.
North Carolina Kailroad Compaxy. ")

SECt KTARY AXD TuKASt'U Kit's OFFICE,
Com tan Y .Shops, N. C, May 31, 1S77. j

The twenty-eight- h annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the North Carolina liail Road
Company will be held in Salisbury, N. C, on
the second lhursday of July, 1877, and the
transfer books of Slock of said Company will
will be closed from this date until after the
meeting.

J.A.Mc AULEY,
Secretary.

FRUIT JA ! FRUIT JARS !

LOW DOWN.
Just received, a supply of Mason's ImproTed

Fruit Jars, quarts, pints and half gallons, which
will be Bold lower than ever sold in this town
before. At ENNISiS Drug Store.

3G:Gt.

Greensboro Female College.
The Fall Session of 1877 will begin on the

fourth Wednesday in August.
Charges Per Session of 20 Weeks :

Board, (exclusive of washing & lights,) $75 00.
Tuition in regular English course, 25 00.

Moderate charges for extra studies.
For full particulars, apply to Pres. T. M.

Jones for catalogue.
N. H. D. WILSON,

37;6t. pd, Pres. Board ofTrustets.

gin with, a pasture which is so short that a cow broken father but to perform the sorrow-cann- ot

get all the feed she needs in half the fT tnk of nlnain thu wmiii fiimo i'r.' fit i l--,. :.. ...i.:.. i.

reach the pasture bv six a'clock should be full
hy ten, and the time from then until three or
four-i- n the afternoon can be much more profi.
tably spent "taking ease under trees," than
grubbing about in the blistering sun.

Miscellaneous.
AN ALPHABET OF GOOD COUNSEL.

Attend carefully' to the details of your
business. -

Be prompt in all things.
Consider well, then decide positively.
Dare to do light, fear to do wrong.
Endure your trials patiently.
Fight life's battle bravely, manfully.
Go not into the society of the vicious.
Hold your moral integrity sacred.
Injure not another's reputation or bus- -

mess.
Join hands only with the virtuous.
Keep your mind from evil thoughts.
Lie not for any consideration.
Make few acquaintances.
Never try to appear what you are not.
Observe the Sabbath day.
Pay your honest debts promptly.
Question not the veracity of a friend.
Respect the counsels of your parents.
.Sacrifice money rather than principle

- Tflnch not, taste not, handle notintoxi- -
eating drinksT

Use your leisure time for improvement.
Ventre not npon the threshold of sin.

carefully over your passious.
Xtend to everyone a kindly salutation.
Yield not to discouragements.
Zealously labor for the rWit.
And success is certain.


